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Abstract. Early production and high energy efficiency are important in greenhouse
vegetable production in cold regions. A dynamic temperature integration strategy with
low pre-night temperature (PNT) has been developed to reduce energy consumption and
to improve early fruit yield and energy use efficiency. However, the application of this
temperature control strategy is feasible only if there is no crop yield and quality loss.
To determine the low PNT tolerance threshold and explore the mechanism of this
temperature control strategy on plant growth and development, the effects of four PNT
temperature integration treatments (PNT9, PNT11, PNT13, and PNT15, with an actual
PNT of 9.4, 11.3, 13.3, and 15.1 8C, respectively) on greenhouse tomatoes (Solanum
lycopersicum) were investigated. The PNT was applied at the beginning of the night for
3 h, whereas temperatures in other periods during a day (24 h) were adjusted accordingly
to ensure the same 24-h average temperature (19.4 8C) for all PNT treatments. Four
cultivars (Bigdena, Clarance, Quest, and Conchita), representing all three types
(beefsteak, cluster, and cherry) of greenhouse tomatoes, were used in the study. The
optimum PNT for fruit yield was 13.8 and 14.9 8C for ‘Bigdena’ and ‘Conchita’,
respectively. Low PNT down to 11 8C did not compromise fruit yield and plant
development in ‘Clarance’, and thus a PNT lower than 13 8C can be used for ‘Clarance’
if it does not have a negative effect on fruit quality. In ‘Bigdena’ and ‘Conchita’, the
above-ground biomass increased with increasing PNT at the low range of PNT, peaked
at ’’13 8C PNT (13.7 and 13 8C for ‘Bigdena’ and ‘Conchita’, respectively), then declined
at high PNT. Leaf photosynthesis rates were increased by the highest PNT (PNT15),
whereas respiration rates were reduced by the lowest PNT (PNT9). Therefore, PNT at
’’13 8C might have allowed for the proper balance between the high photosynthesis for
photoassimilate generation and the low respiration for photoassimilate conservation and
thus accumulated the highest photoassimilate and the highest fruit yield in ‘Bigdena’.
Flower development rate in ‘Conchita’ decreased linearly with low PNT, which might
have limited the response of its fruit yield to low PNT and raised the optimum PNT for
fruit yield to 14.9 8C. Temperature integration with proper low PNT can be an effective
climate control strategy for increasing early fruit yield and energy use efficiency in
greenhouse tomato production.

Greenhouse crop production is an impor-
tant segment of the agricultural industry
around the world, especially for countries
in cold regions (Jensen and Malter, 1994;
Wittwer and Castilla, 1995). In greenhouse
crop production, the indoor climate is condi-
tioned (such as heating) to provide a suitable

growing environment for the crop to allow
for off-season production, or stable, year-
round production of a high-quality product
(Bot, 2001). However, greenhouse crop pro-
duction, especially in cold regions, usually
requires a lot of energy. A large amount of
fossil fuels is used for greenhouse heating,

which is not only expensive (average:
$130,000/ha for 2005 in Canada; Statistics
Canada, 2005), but also results in the emis-
sion of a significant amount of greenhouse
gas (CO2) and other air pollutants such as
NOx into the atmosphere. With the rising
price in the last decade, energy has become
the largest cost component in greenhouse
vegetable production in North America, ac-
counting for 15% to 40% of the total pro-
duction cost (Hao et al., 2008). To reduce
energy cost and the emission of greenhouse
gas and air pollutants into the atmosphere,
there is an urgent need to develop innovative
technology for cutting down energy consump-
tion and improving energy use efficiency in
greenhouse crop production.

The greenhouse climate is traditionally
controlled with an aim to keep the climate at
constant pre-set levels, which are assumed to
be optimal for plant growth. This approach
has not used the natural adaptability of plants
to environmental variations to reduce energy
use while maintaining crop productivity. The
developmental rates of many crops are de-
termined by long-term average temperature
rather than instantaneous temperature (De
Koning, 1990). Therefore, the periods of low
temperature can be compensated for by pe-
riods of higher than normal temperature and
vice versa. This plant’s ability to integrate
temperature can be used to save energy by
using high air temperature when heating cost
is lower (such as under sunny, calm, and warm
conditions) and low air temperature when
heating cost is higher (such as under cloudy,
windy, and cold conditions) (Korner et al.,
2004; Rijsdijk and Vogelezang, 2000) while
ensuring an optimal long-term (24 h) average
temperature (Chalabi et al., 1996). Annual
heating cost can be reduced by 10% to 20%
without any yield loss (Pollet et al., 2009; Van
den Berg et al., 2001). The extent of energy
savings with this temperature integration con-
cept will depend on a crop’s tolerance to low
and high temperature (temperature band-
width) and the variation in local climate; the
larger bandwidth the crop can tolerate, the
larger variation the local climate has, and the
higher energy savings can be achieved with
this temperature control concept/strategy.

High early-season yield is especially im-
portant in greenhouse vegetable production
in cold regions because the market price is
usually much higher before the field products
can reach the market. Increasing temperature
can speed up plant growth and development,
which could increase early yield (Papadopoulos
and Hao, 2000a). However, this may not be
feasible under the low light conditions in
winter; the high respiration resulting from the
high temperature may exhaust the limited
photoassimilates, reducing yield. Besides,
high temperature settings will increase energy
consumption. Luckily, most of the vegetables
produced in modern greenhouses are fruit
vegetables. Because fruit have less surface
area per unit of volume or weight (less heat
exchange area per unit of volume and thus
slower temperature decline during a fast air
temperature drop), higher fruit temperature
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(relative to leaf temperature) can be achieved
with a low temperature pulse. A dynamic
temperature integration concept/strategy with
a low PNT pulse has been developed recently
based on this principle (Hao et al., 2008). The
temperature control concept/strategy gener-
ated higher fruit temperature (relative to leaf
temperature) and promoted early fruit pro-
duction with similar or less energy use (Hao
et al., 2008). The exact mechanism of this
dynamic temperature integration strategy on
plant growth and development is still not clear.
To fully achieve its potential on promotion
of early fruit production and energy savings, it
is critical to know the low PNT tolerance
threshold of the crop. Therefore, this study
was performed 1) to determine the low PNT
tolerance threshold and the optimum PNT for
the crop; and 2) to explore how it affects plant
growth and development. Tomatoes (Solanum
lycopersicum) are the most important green-
house vegetable and also have the highest
output–input energy ratio [energy in output
produce (fruit)/input energy] in modern green-
house production (Ozkan et al., 2004). There-
fore, tomatoes were used as the experimental
material in this study.

Material and Methods

The experiment was conducted from May
to Oct. 2008 in four large (walk-in) growth
chambers (2.44 m · 1.53 m in growth area;
ConEnviron, Manitoba, Canada) at the
Greenhouse and Processing Crops Research
Center, Agriculture and Agri-Food Canada
at Harrow, Ontario, Canada. Each growth
chamber trial lasted �1 month and the trial
was conducted three times over time. Four
cultivars that represent the three main types
(beefsteak: ‘Bigdena’ and ‘Quest’, cluster:
‘Clarance’, and cherry: ‘Conchita’) of green-
house tomatoes were used as the experimen-
tal material. Quest is a cultivar with vigorous
vegetative growth, whereas ‘Bigdena’, ‘Clar-
ance’, and ‘Conchita’ are cultivars with bal-
anced vegetative and generative growth.

Tomato seeds were sown in small rock-
wool cubes (3.8 cm · 3.6 cm · 4.0 cm; Fibrex
Insulation Inc., Sarnia, Ontario, Canada) on
9 May, 25 June, and 31 July. After seedlings
emerged and cotyledons fully unfolded, the
seedlings were transplanted into large rock-
wool blocks (7.5 cm · 7.5 cm · 7.5 cm;
Fibrex Insulation Inc.). The transplants were
raised on benches and flood-irrigated with stan-

dard complete nutrient solution (OMAFRA,
2005) using a Harrow Fertigation Manager�
(Papadopoulos and Liburdi, 1989). The trans-
plants were planted into 3-L pots filled
with coconut dust from Coco Grow Bags
(Millenniumsoils Coir, Vgrove, St. Catharines,
Ontario, Canada) at the five to six leaf stage
1 week before moving the plants into the
growth chambers. Four plants per cultivar were
transferred into each growth chamber on 22
June, 1 Aug., and 9 Sept. After moving into the
growth chambers, the plants were managed
according to commercial greenhouse practices
(OMAFRA, 2005). Sufficient complete nutri-
ent solution (2 L/plant/d, eight times · 7 min
per irrigation) was delivered to the plants
from a drip irrigation system to prevent any
water stress or nutrient deficiency. The cluster
of flowers was shaken daily with an electrical
vibrator to improve pollination. After 2 weeks
of temperature treatments in the growth cham-
bers, the plants were topped at two leaves
above the third cluster and each cluster was
pruned to five fruit for ‘Bigdena’, ‘Clarance’,
and ‘Quest’. For cherry tomato ‘Conchita’, the
plants were topped at two leaves above the
fifth cluster and no cluster pruning was per-
formed. The plants received 400 mmol�m–2�s–1

of photosynthetically active radiation (PAR,
measured with a LI-COR 191 SB line quan-
tum sensor; LI-COR, Lincoln, NE) at the top
canopy during a 12-h daytime (0600 to 1800
HR). Ninety percent of the PAR in the growth
chambers was from cool white fluorescent
lamps and 10% from incandescent bulbs. Rel-
ative humidity in the growth chambers was
maintained at 75%.

Temperature treatments. Four tempera-
ture treatments [PNT9, PNT11, PNT13, and
PNT15 (the control) with a PNT of 9, 11, 13,
and 15 �C, respectively] were implemented
in the four growth chambers. The PNTs were
applied just after the light was shut off for
3 h from 1801 to 2100 HR. The temperature
settings in other periods during a day were
modified based on the temperature integra-
tion concept to ensure the same 19.4 �C daily
(24 h) average temperature for all four tem-
perature treatments (Table 1). The tempera-
ture set points in other periods were within the
range of optimal temperature for greenhouse
tomatoes (De Koning, 1994; Heuvelink and
Dorais, 2005; OMAFRA, 2005) to prevent
any confounding effect from the temperature
difference in other periods. Temperature treat-

ments were implemented in the growth cham-
bers from 22 June to 23 July, from 1 Aug. to 3
Sept., and from 9 Sept. to 10 Oct. for the three
trials, respectively.

Air temperature monitoring. Four shaded
copper-constantan thermocouples (type T, wire
diameter 0.1 mm; Omega, Laval, Quebec,
Canada) were used to record air temperature
in each growth chamber. The thermocouples
were calibrated against aspirated Hycal sensors
(Model IH 3602, standard sensor for air tem-
perature measurement; Hycal Co., El Monte,
CA; ± 0.1 �C for temperature) before they were
used in the growth chambers. Readings from the
sensors were logged with a CR21X data logger
(Campbell Scientific Corporation, Edmonton,
Alberta, Canada). The data logger scanned the
sensor every 10 s and recorded the average
values every 15 min. The PAR inside the growth
chambers was measured periodically with a
1-m long LI-COR 191 SB line quantum sensor
at the top of the canopy to ensure the plants
received the same intensity of light in all four
growth chambers.

Leaf gas exchange measurements. Leaf
gas exchanges were only evaluated at PNT9
and PNT15, the lowest and highest PNT
treatments. All leaf gas exchange rates were
measured on the fifth fully expanded leaf
with a LI-COR 6400 portable photosynthesis
system equipped with a 6400-02B light-
emitting diode light source and a 6400-01
CO2 injector system (LI-COR). The system
can control light, temperature, humidity, and
CO2 concentration in the leaf chamber.

Light and carbon dioxide response (A-Ci)
curves were determined on three plants from
each of the four cultivars in each of the three
trials. Light response curves were determined
between 900 and 1200 HR at the following
PAR levels: 0, 20, 50, 100, 200, 500, 1000,
1500, and 1800 mmol�m–2�s–1. During the
measurements, 20 ± 0.5 �C leaf temperature,
400 mmol�mol–1 CO2, and 70% ± 10% rela-
tive humidity were maintained inside the leaf
chamber. Carbon dioxide response (A-Ci)
curves were determined at the following
CO2 concentrations: 50, 100, 200, 400, 600,
800, 1000, 1500, and 2000 mmol�mol–1. The
PAR inside the leaf chamber was 400
mmol�m–2�s–1, whereas other conditions were
the same as in the measurements for light
response curves.

Plant growth measurements. Plant height,
internode length, flower number, and leaf

Table 1. Air temperature set points (ST) and actual temperatures (AT) in the four growth chambers for
temperature integration treatments with low pre-night temperature to achieve the same daily (24 h)
average temperature of 19.4 �C from May to Oct. 2008.z

Temperature
treatment

Day temp. (�C) Night temp. (�C)

24-h avg (�C)0600–1800 HR 1800–2100 HR 2100–0600 HR Night avg

ST AT ST AT ST AT ST AT ST AT

PNT9 23.0 23.0 9.0 9.4 18.0 18.3 15.8 16.1 19.4 19.5
PNT11 22.5 22.4 11.0 11.3 18.0 18.3 16.3 16.6 19.4 19.5
PNT13 22.0 22.0 13.0 13.3 18.0 18.3 16.8 17.1 19.4 19.5
PNT15 21.5 21.4 15.0 15.1 18.0 18.1 17.3 17.4 19.4 19.4
zThe temperature was measured by copper-constantan thermocouples (type T, wire diameter 0.1 mm;
Omega, Laval, Quebec, Canada), which were calibrated against the air temperature measured by the
aspirated Hycal sensor (standard sensor for air temperature and humidity measurement in growth chamber
and greenhouses; Hycal Co., El Monte, CA; ± 0.1 �C air temperature).
PNT = pre-night temperature.
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number of three plants for each cultivar in
each growth chamber were recorded after 2
weeks of temperature treatments, before the
plants were topped. Leaf chlorophyll index of
the fifth fully expanded leaf was also mea-
sured after 2 weeks of temperature treatments
with a chlorophyll meter (SPAD 502; Minota,
Osaka, Japan). Destructive measurements were
conducted after �1 month of temperature
treatments on 23 July, 3 Sept., and 10 Oct.
for the three trials, respectively. Total leaf area
was measured using a LI-COR 3100 leaf area
meter (LI-COR). Stem dry weight and leaf dry
weight were determined after being dried in
a crop drier at 65 �C for 2 to 3 weeks. Specific
leaf weight was calculated as the leaf dry
weight per unit of leaf area. Fruit on the plant
were removed; their number and fresh weight
were recorded. The fruit were then sliced and
dried in a crop drier at 65 �C for 2 to 3 weeks
to determine their dry weight. Total above-
ground biomass and biomass partition to stem,
leaf, and fruit were calculated. Unmarketable
fruit such as those with blossom-end rot
(BER) were recorded separately according
to the commercial grading standards (Ontario
Ministry of Agriculture, Food and Rural
Affairs, 2004).

Data analysis. Data were analyzed based
on the means of three plants for each cultivar
in each of the three trials using the General
Linear Models Procedure in the SAS package
(SAS statistical analysis package version
9.0; SAS Institute, Inc., Cary, NC). Analysis
of variance (ANOVA) was first conducted.
If the treatment effect was significant (P #
0.05), then the treatment means were sepa-
rated with a least significant difference test. A
regression analysis was conducted when the
P value for PNT effects in the ANOVA was <
0.20. Regression equations based on a poly-
nomial model were fitted with the backward
elimination method. To avoid loss of any
important model term, a = 0.15 was used as
a critical level to determine whether a model
term should be dropped from the model
during the fitting process. The partial R2 for
PNT (R2

t), which measures the strength of the
relationship between the response and tem-
perature treatments after being adjusted for
replication (block) effects, was calculated for
the final regression. Significance of R2

t was
determined by an F test (Papadopoulos and
Hao, 2000b). Only significant (P # 0.05)
regression equations are reported. The opti-
mum PNT for the maximum or minimum
values in plant growth parameters was cal-
culated by solving the first derivative of their
corresponding quadratic regression equations
as Diaz-Perez and Batal (2002).

Photosynthesis curves were fitted with
a photosynthesis assistance program (Dundee
Scientific, Dundee, U.K.). ANOVA on the
variables of photosynthetic curves was also
performed using the General Linear Models
Procedure in the SAS package.

Results and Discussion

Actual air temperature. The air tempera-
ture targets for the four PNT treatments were

precisely achieved in the four growth cham-
bers except for some minor deviations (0.1 to
0.4 �C) during the night (Table 1). Most of the
deviations were within the margin of errors
for air temperature measurements (± 0.1 �C).

Photosynthetic capacity. The photosyn-
thetic capacity of all cultivars was in general
reduced by the PNT9 treatment (Table 2).
The maximum net photosynthetic rate at CO2

saturation (Asat) was significantly reduced
by PNT9 in all four cultivars. The reduction
in the maximum net photosynthetic rates at
light saturation (Amax) was also significant
in ‘Bigdena’ and ‘Conchita’ but it was not
in ‘Quest’ and ‘Clarance’ as a result of the
difference between cultivars. Dark respira-
tion (R) and respiration during the daytime
(Rday, including both dark respiration and
photorespiration) at PNT9 was in general
lower than at PNT15. The dark respiration,
especially the maintenance respiration, is
responsible for most of the photoassimilate
consumption. Therefore, the impact of low
PNT on leaf gas exchanges was not always
negative; the reduction in respiration could
allow the plants to conserve more photo-
assimilates.

Plant growth and development. The PNT
treatments did not affect plant height (Table
3) and internode length (same trend as plant
height, data not shown). A lot of research has
been conducted to investigate the effects of
day temperature, night temperature, and day–
night temperature difference (DIF) on plant
height and internode length (De Koning,
1992; Papadopoulos and Hao, 2000a). Plant
height and internode length of tomatoes are
usually increased with increasing DIF (De
Koning, 1992). In previous research, a con-
stant night (dark period) temperature was
used. In this study for dynamic temperature
control, the low PNT was only applied during
the first 3 h of a dark period (night), whereas
the temperature during the rest of the night
was the same among the treatments (Table 1).
Although the PNT difference between the
lowest PNT (PNT9) and the highest PNT
(PNT15) treatment was 6 �C, the DIF (dif-
ference between the daytime average and

night average) between them was less than
2 �C (Table 1). Therefore, the plant height
and internode length of tomatoes was more
likely determined by the difference between
daytime average and night average instead of
instantaneous temperature.

Leaf number was also unaffected by the
PNT treatments (Tables 3). This is in agree-
ment with the findings in previous research
that tomato leaf development rate is deter-
mined by long-term average temperature
rather than instantaneous temperature as long
as the temperature fluctuates within a suitable
bandwidth (De Koning, 1990; Hurd and
Graves, 1984; Langhans et al., 1985; Miller
et al., 1985). The four PNT treatments with
temperature integration had similar 24-h av-
erage temperature (Table 1) and thus no effect
on leaf number.

The PNT treatments did not affect leaf
area (Table 3). However, they did affect leaf
chlorophyll in ‘Clarance’ and ‘Bigdena’ (as
demonstrated by a significant regression on
PNT in Table 3) and specific leaf weight in
‘Conchita’ and ‘Clarance’ (as demonstrated
by a significant regression on PNT in Table
3). Therefore, PNT treatments did not affect
plant photosynthetic area but the photosyn-
thesis-related parameters on per unit of leaf
area. The specific leaf weight increased with
increasing PNT at the low range of PNT,
peaked at �13 �C PNT, and then declined at
high PNT in ‘Conchita’ (Table 3). Leaf photo-
synthetic capacity was increased by the highest
PNT (PNT15), whereas respiration rates were
reduced by the lowest PNT (PNT9; Table 2).
The increase in specific leaf weight with in-
creasing PNT at low range of PNT was most
likely the result of the increased photosynthetic
capacity, whereas the decline at high PNT (such
as PNT15) might be the result of excessive
respiration. Therefore, PNT at �13 �C might
have allowed for the proper balance between
photoassimilate generation (photosynthesis)
and consumption (respiration) to achieve the
highest photoassimilate accumulation in leaves
in some cultivars such as ‘Conchita’.

There was a significant interaction be-
tween the cultivars and PNT treatments on

Table 2. Leaf gas exchange parameters of four tomato cultivars grown under different temperature
treatments.z

Cultivar Treatment
Amax

(mmol�m–2�s–1)
R

(mmol�m–2�s–1)
Asat

(mmol�m–2�s–1)
Rday

(mmol�m–2�s–1)

Bigdena PNT9 19.4 b 0.64 b 20.4 b 6.5 a
PNT15 25.3 a 1.21 a 25.3 a 7.2 a

Quest PNT9 19.7 a 1.07 b 19.5 b 5.4 a
PNT15 21.1 a 1.41 a 21.8 a 6.3 a

Clarance PNT9 27.1 a 1.61 a 26.2 b 7.5 b
PNT15 28.4 a 1.78 a 29.2 a 11.3 a

Conchita PNT9 25.6 b 1.88 a 28.7 b 9.6 b
PNT15 29.1 a 1.80 a 31.7 a 11.1 a

LSD0.05
y 2.2 0.29 2.2 1.1

zThe leaf gas exchange parameters were determined on the fifth fully expanded after 2 weeks of PNT
treatments (8 weeks after seeding).
Amax = the maximum net photosynthetic rate at light saturation; R = dark respiration when light intensity
was zero; Asat = the maximum net photosynthetic rate at CO2 saturation; Rday = respiration at 0 mmol�mol–1

of CO2 and 400 mmol�m–2�s–1 photosynthetically active radiation (PAR); the different letters following
treatment means indicate a significant difference (P # 0.05).
y
LSD0.05 = the least significant difference at a = 0.05.

PNT = pre-night temperature.
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flower number (P # 0.01). This was most
likely the result of the cultivar difference in
tolerance to low temperature. Cherry tomato
‘Conchita’ seemed to be the most sensitive
cultivar to low temperature because its flower
number was reduced when PNT was below
13 �C, whereas cluster tomato ‘Clarance’ was
the least sensitive because its flower number
was unaffected (Table 3). The flower number
in both ‘Bigdena’ and ‘Quest’ was reduced
by the lowest PNT (PNT9), indicating PNT9
was below their low temperature tolerance
threshold.

Biomass and biomass partition. Only a
very small portion (4%) of biomass is parti-
tioned into roots in mature greenhouse tomato
plants (Khan and Sagar, 1969). Therefore,
only the above-ground biomass was consid-
ered in this study. The biomass increased with
increasing PNT at the low range of PNT,
peaked at �13 �C PNT (13.7 and 13 �C for
‘Bigdena’ and ‘Conchita’, respectively, ob-
tained by solving the first derivative of the
regression equations in Figure 1), and then
declined at high PNT in ‘Bigdena’ and ‘Con-
chita’ (Fig. 1). In ‘Quest’ and ‘Clarance’, the
response of biomass to PNT was much smaller

(not significant, P > 0.05), although the trend
was similar (Fig. 1). Photosynthesis is the
main source of biomass formation, whereas
maintenance respiration is responsible for
most of biomass exhaustion. Leaf photosyn-
thetic capacity and respiration rates at the
highest PNT (PNT15) were higher than those
at the lowest PNT (PNT9) in both ‘Bigdena’
and ‘Conchita’ (Table 2). Therefore, the
biomass increasing with increasing PNT at
a low range of PNT was most likely the result
of the increased photosynthetic capacity,
whereas the decline at high PNT such as
PNT15 might be the result of excessive
respiration. Therefore, just as discussed on
specific leaf weight, PNT at �13 �C might
have allowed for the proper balance between
photoassimilate generation (photosynthesis)
and consumption (respiration) to achieve
the highest photoassimilate accumulation
in ‘Bigdena’ and ‘Conchita’.

The fruit dry weight showed the same
trend as the above-ground plant biomass in
‘Bigdena’ (Table 4). The biomass partition to
stem decreased at PNT11 and PNT13 in
‘Bigdena’ with the lowest value at 12.9 �C
PNT (obtained by the solving the first de-

rivative of its regression equation in Table 4),
which indicated the biomass partitioning to
fruit or leaves or both could have increased at
12.9 �C PNT. However, the biomass partition
to leaves was the lowest at PNT13; that left
only one possibility, i.e., there was an in-
crease in biomass partition to fruit at �13 �C
PNT. The partition to fruit was the highest
at 12.9 �C (obtained by solving the first
derivative of its non-significant regression
equation, P > 0.05), which at least partially
confirmed this possibility. Therefore, there
was a potential increase in biomass partition
to fruit at 12.9 �C PNT. The difficulty in
precise determination of fruit dry weight
(larger experimental error) might have pre-
vented the detection of this PNT effect on
biomass partition to fruit in ‘Bigdena’. The
PNT at 12.9 �C might have changed plant
growth balance in favor of generative growth
in ‘Bigdena’.

Many genetic and environmental factors
affect the source and sink strength, biomass
partition, and growth balance of greenhouse
tomatoes (Heuvelink and Dorais, 2005). En-
vironmental conditions enhancing source
strength such as strong light and high

Table 3. Plant growth and development parameters of four tomato cultivars grown with different temperature treatments.z

Cultivar Treatment

After 2 weeks of PNT treatments After 1 month of PNT treatments

Ht
(cm/plant)

Leaf
number
(plant)

Flower
number
(plant)

Leaf
chlorophyll

Leaf area
(m2/plant)

SLWw

(g�m–2)

Fruit
number
(plant)

Fruit
size

(g/fruit)

Bigdena PNT9 110 15.1 9.8 b 53.6 0.96 46.2 10.9 48.8 b
PNT11 113 15.0 14.7 a 50.4 1.18 47.9 12.3 63.3 b
PNT13 117 15.0 14.8 a 57.2 1.09 55.5 11.2 92.6 a
PNT15 109 14.6 17.5 a 52.0 1.27 49.2 12.0 75.9 ab
LSD0.05

y — — 4.6 — — — — 28.4

Quest PNT9 104 16.7 9.0 b 46.5 1.33 38.6 9.6 49.7
PNT11 101 16.5 12.3 a 49.3 1.42 39.9 11.5 52.4
PNT13 102 16.5 12.3 a 54.1 1.41 41.8 10.8 67.3
PNT15 105 16.0 13.2 a 50.6 1.23 41.4 12.8 53.3
LSD0.05

y — — 1.3 — — — — —

Clarance PNT9 125 16.6 17.2 55.9 b 1.20 44.4 15.1 52.1
PNT11 132 16.1 20.0 56.2 ab 1.43 45.2 15.0 54.6
PNT13 134 16.0 20.8 60.0 a 1.16 57.4 13.9 60.1
PNT15 132 15.7 17.2 59.2 ab 1.21 56.0 14.2 61.6
LSD0.05

y — — — 3.9 — — — —

Conchita PNT9 120 19.0 50.5 b 53.9 0.93 44.6 c 54.1 9.1
PNT11 115 20.0 51.7 b 53.9 1.01 54.6 b 59.3 10.0
PNT13 125 20.5 64.2 a 62.5 0.85 61.4 a 74.3 9.6
PNT15 117 19.3 65.8 a 55.1 1.02 46.9 c 77.5 8.9
LSD0.05

y — — 7.5 — — 6.7 — —

After 2 weeks Parameters Cultivar Regression equation R2
t
x

Chlorophyll Bigdena Y = 965.65 – 230.8557PNT + 19.1298PNT2 – 0.5195PNT3 0.75*
Clarance Y = 48.96 + 0.7178PNT 0.45*

SLWw Conchita Y = –210.12 + 42.9470PNT – 1.7087PNT2 0.87**
Clarance Y = 19.86 + 2.4816PNT 0.44*

Flower number Bigdena Y = –0.76 + 1.2095PNT 0.79**
Quest Y = –201.94 + 50.1061PNT – 3.8899PNT2 + 0.1003PNT3 0.98**
Conchita Y = 19.94 + 3.0792PNT 0.85**

After 1 month Fruit no. Conchita Y = 10.85 + 4.4822PNT 0.79**
Fruit size Bigdena Y = –2.56 + 5.8739PNT 0.44*

Clarance Y = 35 + 1.7856PNT 0.44*
zData presented are the means of nine plants from the three replications; the treatment means followed by different letters are significantly different (P # 0.05)
according to a LSD test.
y
LSD0.05 = least significant difference at a = 0.05; the separation of treatment means was only conducted when the PNT effect in the analysis of variance was

significant (P # 0.05), i.e., protected LSD test. There was no significant PNT effect (P > 0.05) when the means were not separated by a LSD test.
xThe * or ** indicates the regression is significant (0.05 $ P > 0.01) or very significant (P # 0.01), respectively.
wSLW = specific leaf weight.
PNT = pre-night temperature.
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concentration of CO2 tend to increase the
biomass distribution to fruit and change plant
growth balance in favor of generative growth
(Challa et al., 1995; Heuvelink and Dorais,
2005). Because of the low temperature and
weak light conditions, tomato plants are usually
vegetative during the winter in cold regions
(OMAFRA, 2005). Raising greenhouse tem-
perature might change plant growth balance
toward generative growth (De Koning, 1994).
However, it would also lead to higher energy
consumption. With a PNT of�13 �C, the plant
growth in ‘Bigdena’ could also be changed in
favor of generative growth without raising 24-h
temperature, i.e., without more energy use.

The biomass partition to fruit increased
linearly with high PNT in ‘Quest’, whereas it
was unaffected by PNT treatments in ‘Clar-
ance’ (Table 4). This difference in biomass
partition to fruit between ‘Quest’ and ‘Clar-
ance’ could be the result of a genetic differ-
ence. There is a large genetic difference among
tomato lines on vegetative and generative
growth balance (biomass partition) under the
low-temperature and weak light conditions as
experienced during the winter in greenhouses
(Lindhout, 2005). ‘Quest’ is a very vegetative
cultivar, which usually requires high tempera-
ture to promote generative growth. In contrast,
‘Clarance’ is an early cultivar with balanced
vegetative and generative growth and thus its

biomass partition was unaffected by the PNT
treatments.

Fruit yield. The PNT treatments signifi-
cantly affected the total fruit yield (fresh
weight) in ‘Bigdena’ and ‘Conchita’ but not
in ‘Quest’ and ‘Clarance’ (Fig. 2). Total fruit
yield increased with increasing PNT at low
range of PNT and then peaked at 13.8 and
14.9 �C PNT for ‘Bigdena’ and ‘Conchita’,
respectively (Fig. 2). The PNT treatments did
not affect the number of fruit but fruit size in
‘Bigdena’ (Table 3) and thus the difference
on fruit yield was the result of the difference
in fruit size (fresh weight per fruit). The PNT
treatments did not change the fruit size in
‘Conchita’ (Table 3); its yield increase with
high PNT was mostly the result of higher fruit
number (its fruit number increased linearly
with high PNT; Table 3). Like in commercial
production, the fruit clusters of beefsteak and
cluster tomatoes were pruned to five fruit per
cluster (to maintain good fruit grades/size),
whereas the clusters were not pruned in the
cherry tomato cv. Conchita. Therefore, the
PNT influence on fruit yield was mainly
achieved through affecting fruit growth of
individual fruit (fruit size) in beefsteak to-
mato cv. Bigdena and the number of fruit in
the cherry tomato cv. Conchita.

Fruit disorder. BER is a fruit physiolog-
ical disorder associated with the local Ca2+

deficiency in the blossom end of the fruit
(Ho et al., 1993). It can cause economic loss
because BER fruit is not marketable. The
lowest PNT treatment (PNT9) resulted in
the appearance of BER fruit (P < 0.05) in
‘Bigdena’ (49.9 g or 1.1 fruit/plant), ‘Quest’
(14.6 g or 0.25 fruit/plant), and ‘Clarance’
(43.7 g or 0.67 fruit/plant) but not in cherry
tomato cv. Conchita (0 g or 0 fruit/plant).
There was no BER fruit (0 g or 0 fruit/plant)
caused by other PNT treatments. BER usu-
ally appears when some kind of environmen-
tal stress occurs (Saure, 2001). Low and high
temperature may induce BER (Ho et al.,
1993). There is very limited information
available on the relationship between low
night temperature and BER occurrence and
most of the research conducted previously
was based on constant low night temperature
instead of dynamic low temperature. It was
determined by this study that 3 h of 9 �C
(9.4 �C to be exact; Table 1) induced BER in
beefsteak and cluster greenhouse tomatoes.
Cherry tomato has much smaller fruit than
beefsteak and cluster tomatoes, which might
make it easy for the Ca2+ to reach the blossom
end and thus has a higher tolerance to BER.
Therefore, no incidence of BER was observed
in cherry tomato cv. Conchita.

Optimum pre-night temperature for dy-
namic temperature integration. The optimum

Fig. 1. Biomass (total above-ground dry matter, after 1 month of temperature treatments) of tomato cvs. Bigdena (A), Conchita (B), Clarance (C), and Quest (D)
grown under four temperature integration treatments with low pre-night temperature (PNT, �C). The solid line indicates the regression is significant (P #
0.05), whereas the dash line indicates it is not significant (P > 0.05).
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low PNT for the dynamic temperature in-
tegration should be able to increase early fruit
yield without increasing energy consumption
or reduce energy consumption without com-
promising yield and quality. From an energy-
saving point of view, the lower the PNT is, the
higher energy savings can be achieved. There-
fore, the task for determining optimum PNT is
to find the lowest PNT that maximizes fruit
yield and quality. This is largely dependent
on the tolerance to low temperature. The to-
lerance to low temperature and the optimum
temperature for plant growth and fruit yield
varies with cultivars (Gary, 1989; Seginer
et al., 1994). Three main types (beefsteak,
cluster, and cherry) of greenhouse tomatoes,
including two beefsteak cultivars with differ-
ent growth habits and temperature require-
ments, were used in this study to ensure the
finding is applicable for a wide range of
tomatoes. The lowest PNT that maximized
fruit yield was 13.8 and 14.9 �C for ‘Bigdena’
and ‘Conchita’, respectively. Therefore, the
optimum low PNT for the new dynamic
temperature control strategy, at least based on
fruit yield, was 13.8 and 14.9 �C for ‘Bigdena’
and ‘Conchita’, respectively. The fruit yield
response to PNT in ‘Quest’, although not
significant, showed a similar trend (optimum
PNT, obtained by solving the first derivative of
its non-significant regression equation was 13.6
�C; Fig. 2). The fruit yield of ‘Clarance’ was
not reduced by PNT9 or PNT11, indicating

‘Clarance’ was more tolerant to low tempera-
ture. The high low-temperature tolerance in
‘Clarance’ was also supported by the lack of
response in its flower number to low PNT
(Table 3). Therefore, the optimum PNT for
‘Clarance’ can be lower than 13 �C if it does
not compromise fruit quality. A 9.4 �C PNT
(Table 1) was too low because it induced BER.
This study did not investigate the effects
of temperature on fruit ripening and other
quality attributes. Based on the recent review
on tomato postharvest biology and handling by
Saltveit (2005), a temperature no lower than 12
�C is needed to prevent any undesirable effect
on fruit quality. Therefore, the optimum low
PNT temperature for dynamic temperature in-
tegration is 13.8 �C for ‘Bigdena’ and 14.9 �C
for ‘Conchita’, whereas 12 to 13 �C may be
used for ‘Clarance’.

Mechanism for temperature integration
with low pre-night temperature. The biomass
peaked at �13 �C (13.7 and 13 �C for
‘Bigdena’ and ‘Conchita’, respectively).
High PNT (PNT15) increased leaf photosyn-
thesis, whereas low PNT (PNT9) reduced
leaf respiration (Table 2). The PNT13 (13.3 �C
actual air temperature) also had the highest
specific leaf weight in ‘Conchita’ (Table 3).
Therefore, the PNT at �13 �C might have
allowed for high photosynthesis for photo-
assimilate generation and low respiration for
photoassimilate conservation and thus accu-
mulated the highest biomass, which have pro-

vided the foundation for better plant growth
and high fruit yield.

The potential higher biomass partition to
fruit at 12.9 �C PNT might also have con-
tributed to the higher yield at 13.8 �C in
‘Bigdena’. The PNT at �13 �C did not re-
sult in higher biomass allocation to fruit
in ‘Clarance’ and ‘Conchita’. ‘Bigdena’ had
much larger fruit size than ‘Clarance’ and
‘Conchita’ (Table 3). With larger fruit, the
buffer capacity of the fruit is larger, which
will reduce the speed of fruit temperature
decline when there is a sharp temperature
drop in air temperature. With a low pre-night
temperature pulse (fast drop to 13.5 �C and
then quickly restored to normal night tem-
perature of 18 �C), higher fruit temperature
(relative to leaf temperature) was achieved
in ‘Bigdena’ (Hao et al., 2008). The growth
rates of plant organs are directly related to
organ temperature (Pearce et al., 1993); thus,
this higher fruit temperature promoted fruit
growth and resulted in high early fruit yield
(Hao et al., 2008) in ‘Bigdena’. The fruit to
leaf temperature difference might be smaller
with cultivars with small fruit size such as
‘Clarance’ and ‘Conchita’. Therefore, promo-
tion of biomass allocation to fruit by PNT
at �13 �C was much smaller in ‘Clarance’
and ‘Conchita’. The biomass allocation to
fruit decreased linearly with low PNT in
‘Quest’ (Table 4). ‘Quest’ is a vegetative cul-
tivar with poor tolerance to low temperature
(which has been abandoned in commercial
production in Ontario, Canada); the low PNT
might have limited transportation of photo-
assimilates to fruit. With proper low PNT and
suitable cultivars, especially tomatoes with
large fruit size, the biomass allocation to fruit
could be increased, which should further
contribute to high fruit yield.

The optimum PNT for biomass was 13 �C
in cherry tomato ‘Conchita’, whereas opti-
mum PNT for fruit yield was 14.9 �C. Its
flower development had the least tolerance to
low PNT among the four cultivars (Table 3).
Because the fruit size in the cherry tomato
was relatively constant, the reduction in
flower development rate might have limited
its fruit yield response to low PNT and raised
the optimum PNT for fruit yield to 14.9 �C.

Dynamic temperature integration with
low PNT used similar energy during the winter
and less energy in early spring in comparison
with conventional temperature integration
strategy without low PNT (Hao et al., 2008).
Therefore, the dynamic temperature integra-
tion with proper low PNT can be an effective
temperature control strategy for improving
early fruit yield and energy use efficiency for
some cultivars such as ‘Bigdena’.

In summary, the optimum low PNT for
dynamic temperature integration for green-
house tomato cv. Bigdena and Conchita was
13.8 and 14.9 �C, respectively, whereas it can
be lowered to 12 �C for ‘Clarance’. The PNT
at �13 �C might have allowed for the proper
balance between the high photosynthesis
for photoassimilate generation and the low
respiration for photoassimilate conservation
and thus accumulated the highest biomass.

Table 4. Fruit dry weight and biomass partition of four tomato cultivars grown with different temperature
treatments.z

Cultivar Treatment
Fruit dry

wt (g/plant)

Biomass allocation (%)

Stem Leaf Fruit
Bigdena PNT9 18.0 b 21.6 a 55.9 22.5

PNT11 27.1 ab 18.2 b 56.3 25.5
PNT13 38.0 a 18.5 b 51.2 30.3
PNT15 28.0 ab 19.4 ab 55.9 24.7
LSD0.05

y 11.3 2.3 — —

Quest PNT9 17.9 18.7 60.3 21.0
PNT11 18.7 17.2 62.3 20.5
PNT13 25.0 16.8 58.2 25.1
PNT15 23.7 16.4 57.0 26.6
LSD0.05

y — — — —

Clarance PNT9 27.7 19.7 52.7 27.6
PNT11 28.4 17.8 55.6 26.6
PNT13 34.8 19.0 54.1 26.9
PNT15 34.6 17.6 54.7 27.7
LSD0.05

y — — — —

Conchita PNT9 26.4 20.0 49.0 30.9
PNT11 30.9 19.6 51.8 28.7
PNT13 47.1 19.4 42.2 38.4
PNT15 38.5 17.0 45.9 37.2
LSD0.05

y — — — —

Parameters Cultivar Regression equation R2
t
x

Fruit dry matter Bigdena Y = –193.05 + 34.5543PNT – 1.3113PNT2 0.66*
Quest Y = 5.5691 + 1.2628PNT 0.79**

To stem (%) Bigdena Y = 67.84 – 7.7456PNT+ 0.3008PNT2 0.68*
To fruit (%) Quest Y = 9.30 + 1.1308PNT 0.60*
zData presented are the means of nine plants from the three replications; the treatment means followed by
different letters are significantly different (P # 0.05) according to a LSD test.
y
LSD0.05 = least significant difference at a=0.05; the separation of treatment means was only conducted

when the PNT effect in the analysis of variance was significant (P # 0.05), i.e., protected LSD test. There
was no significant PNT effect (P > 0.05) when the means were not separated by a LSD test.
xThe * or ** indicates the regression is significant (0.05 $ P > 0.01) or very significant (P # 0.01),
respectively.
PNT = pre-night temperature.
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Because the dynamic temperature integra-
tion with proper low PNT uses similar or
less energy than a conventional temperature
integration strategy without low PNT (Hao
et al., 2008), the new temperature strategy
can be an effective tool for improving early
fruit yield and energy use efficiency in green-
house tomato production.
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